No supplement to this tariff will be issued

except for the purpose of canceling the
tariff unless otherwise specificaily

Montana P.S.C. No. 24
Cancels and Supersedes

authorized by the Commission.'

Montana P. S. C. No. 23

FRONT RANGE PIPELINE, LLC
Local Tariff Applying On Crude Petroleum
Subject to the Rules and Regulations Named Herein
From

Rate in Cents per Barrel of
42 United States Gallons

To

(subject to Note 1 )
[I] 30. 81

InternationalBoundary- TooleCounty, Montana

Cut Bank - Glacier County, Montana

InternationalBoundary- Toole County, Montana

Laurel - Yellowstone County, Montana

[ I ]148.62

SantaRitaStation- GlacierCounty, Montana

Great Falls - Cascade County, Montana

[I] 51. 17

Santa Rita Station - Glader County, Montana

Cut Bank - Glacier County, Montana

[I] 25. 63

Cut Bank - Glacier County, Montana

Laurel - Yellowstone County, Montana

[IJ117.19

Cut Bank - Glacier County, Montana

Great Falls - Cascade County, Montana

[I] 51. 17

Santa Rita Station - Glacier County, Montana

Laurel - Yellowstone County, Montana

[I] 117.80

Buffalo - Judith Basin County, Montana

Laurel - Yellowstone County, Montana

[I] 95.88

HANDLINGCHARGE- ForshipmentsofCrudePetroleumacceptedforhandlingatanytruckreceptionpoint,thethrough rate to

destination will be made by adding 10 cents per barrel to the applicable rate in this tariff.

^ 1 ~ crudepetroleumstreamswitha viscosityinexcessof110centistokesatthetemperaturewhichtheyarereceivedwillbesubjectto

.

an additionalchargeas follows:

5% increase of above tariffs for streams with a viscosity of 111 -175 centistokes
10% increase of above tariffs for streams with a viscosity of 176 - 220 centistokes
20% increase of above tariffs for streams with a viscosity of221 - 350 centistokes

NoCrude Petroleum stream in excess of350centistokes atthetemperature atwhich itisreceived willbeaccepted fortransportation.
[ I ] Increase

The provisions published herein will, ifeffective, notresult in an effecton thequality ofthe human environment.

Issued: May27,2020

Effective: July1,2020

Issued by
Gregory L. Brown, President
FRONT RANGE PIPELINE, LLC

Ellen Gilbert, Contract & Regulatory Analyst

P. 0. Box 909

P. 0. Box 909

Laurel, Montana 59044

Laurel, Montana 59044

Compiled by
FRONT RANGE PIPELINE, LLC

Rules and Regulations
Carrierwill undertake the intrastate transportation ofCrude Petroleum only, receiving anddelivering such Cmde Petroleum through itsown
provided in these rules and regulations.
Item 1 - DEFINITIONS:

As used herein the following terms shall be defined as follows:
"A. P. I." means American Petroleum Institute.

"A.S.T. M." meansAmerican SocietyforTesting Materials.
"Barrel"means 42 U.S. gallons at 60°F.
"Carrier" means Front Range Pipeline, LLC.

"Consignee"meansthepartytowhoma ShipperhasorderedthedeliveryofCmdePetroleum.

"?-ru?e.pet^ol^um"mean?either ?e <?irec!liquid products ofoil wells w a mixture ofthedirect liquid products ofoil wells withthe indirect liquid
productsofoil orgaswellsprovidedthattheproductsmeetthespedficationsprovidedin Item2.

"Shipper" means the party who contracts with Carrier for transportation of Crude Petroleum under the terms ofthis Tariff.
"LightCrude"shallmean petroleum havinga gravityof33-40"API.
"Medium Crude" shall mean petroleum having a gravity of20-33" API.
Item 2 - SPECIFICATIONS:

Thevapor pressure ofCrude Petroleum shall notexceed 10(ten) pounds RVP(Reid VaporPressure).
BS&W (BasicSedimentandWater)shall notbein excessofone halfofonepercent byvolume (0. 5 percent), norshallwaterbein excessofthree

terthsof_one. Percentby^volume (0. 3 percent). Thesequantitieswillbedetermined inaccordancewithA.S.T.M. D96(latest revision)or'A.S.T.M.
D4377(latest revision). The method used will be at the Carrier'sdiscretion.

^-,crl?,';lep.etrol.eu!1rl. Yyi"?.e receivedunlessitisofacceptablecharacter,readilysusceptiblefortransportationthroughthecarrier'sexistingfacilities,

and. ^'".. not materia"y^ffect the c!uaiityofthe Crude Petroleum being transported. Ifthe Crude Petroleum tendered for transportafondiffere
materially incharacter from thatbeingtransported bytheCarrier, then itwillonlybetransported undersuchterms astheCarrierandShippere may
3Qr66.

^"i^rud^-l!?ro. 'eum, tTn.d.Tred fortrai1SPOrtation sha" befree of suspended foreign material and shall not contain organic chlorides, hydrogen
sulfide, mercaptans, inhibitors, carbondioxideorwaterinamounts thatmay, in Carrier's reasonableopinion, causedamageto Carrier'sfacilities

or that may be objectionableto the public, or to other Carriers.

rudetendered fortransportation shall bea lightor medium crude and havea viscosity no greater than 350 centistokes

which it is received.

TheShippermayberequiredtofurnishtheCarrierwitha certificatesettingforththespecificationsofeachshipmentofCrudePetroleumdelivered
to the Carrier.

Item 3 - STORAGE, ORIGINAND DESTINATIONFACILITIES:

Storage necessarily incident to transportation and only such storage, will be provided by the Camer. Carrierwill receive Crude Petroleum from

Shippersonlyatestablishedandapproved receiving pointsonitssystem. CarriermayrefusetoacceptCrudePetroleum fortransportation unless

ShipperorConsignee hasprovided the necessary facilitiesforthe prompt receiving ofthe Crude Petroleum atits destination.
Item 4 - GUARANTEED THROUGHPUT AGREEMENTS:

Shippers who enter into a Guaranteed Throughput Agreement with the Carrier for delivery to Laurel, Montana, will begiven a discount from the

rates published in this tariff as follows:

VolumeCommitment

Term ofCommitment

(Barrels Per Day)

(Years)

TariffDiscount

5,000

5

6, 000

6

'

'7.5
9.0

7, 000
8,000
9, 000
10,000

7
8
9
10

10.5
11.5
13.0
15.0

apply as long as the Guaranteed Throughput Agreement is in effect.
Item 5 - TENDERS:

?r"_d-e, f>e?'?leu^ tendered for shipment through the Carrier's pipeline will be received only on property executed Notice ofShipment forms as
^resc,ribed by ?he carrier;^ubmitted by the Shipper showing the point at which the Crude Petroleum'is to be received, the point of delivery,

Consignee andamount ofCrude Petroleum to betransported. A separate NoticeofShipmentshall besubmitted foreach month on orbeforethe

25th^dayofthej>recedingmonth. CarriermayrefusetoacceptCrudePetroleumfortransportationunlesssatisfactoryevidencebefurnishedthat
the Shipper or Consignee has made provision for prompt receipt thereof at destination.

Item 6 - TRANSFERS:

Intrasystemtransferswillbeallowed. ThelastpartyacceptingvolumesonanintrasystemtransfershallbetheShipperofrecordandresponsible
for^thetransportationcharges. Carriershallnotbeobligatedtorecognizeanyintrasystemtransferandshallincurnoliabilitywithrespectthereto
^^[lnl to.ssordama9e acc''"ing toanyparty involved inan intrasystem transfer. A transfer request, ifrecognized, shall beconfirmed inwriting
byboththetransferorandthetransferee withinforty-eight (48)hoursafterthetransferisrequested. Suchtransferrequestshallindicatetheparty
towhomthetransferisto bemade,theamountofCrudePetroleumto betransferredanditsgradeanddestination.

Item 7 - MEASUREMENT, TESTING AND DEDUCTIONS:

Crude Petroleum received forshipment shall bemeasured eitherbymetering orgaugingandtested bya representative oftheCarrier. Theresults

of such measurement and testing shall be final.

A representative oftheCarriershallhavetherighttoenteruponthepremiseswhereCrudePetroleum isreceived andhaveaccesstoanyandall

storage receptacles or meters for the purpose of measurement and testing and to make any examination, inspection, measurement or test
authorizedby these regulations.

TheCarrier reserves therightto putseals onallqualityand/orquantitycontrol points concerned withshipment ofCrudePetroleum underthistariff.

Measured volumes ofCrudePetroleum shall becomputed inBarrelscorrected to60°FwiththefullamountofBS&W(BasicSedimentandWater)

deducted from the measured volume.

Positive displacement custody transfer meters shall be calibrated at least once each month by the Carrier wherefeasible. At the option of a
Shipper, additional calibrations may beperformed. Inthe event that this recalibration gives a factorwithinacceptable limits ofthe immediately
preceding calibration, then the Shipper requesting the recalibration shall pay the full cost ofsuch recalibration.

In theeventofa meterfailure, the metershall be closedoffanda standbymeterplacedin operation. Shouldfailureor malfunctionofa meter
resultin excessiveinaccurades,anadjusbnentmaybenegotiatedbetweentheCarnerandShipper.
The Shipper or hisauthorized representative shall have the rightto witness meter calibrations, gauging and other tests referred to herein which
affect the computed volume ofCrude Petroleum used for custody transfer.

A shrinkage factor may be applied to correct for volumetric shrinkage which occurs as a result of blending Crude Petroleum by the Carrier.
Shrinkagecorrection factors shall bedetermined in accordance withA. P.I. Bulletin 2509C (latest revision).

QuantitiesofCrudePetroleumtransportedmaybeadjustedtoallowforinherentlossesincludingbutnotlimitedtoshrinkage,evaporation,interface
lossesandnormal"overandshort"losses. Carrier'slossadjustmentswillbemadeonthebasisoftotalquantitiestransportedandshallbebased

on actual historical loss experience.
Item 8 - LINEFILL:

Carriermay,asa conditionoftransporting anyCrudePetroleum, requirethatanyShipperprovidea proratashareofthelinefill inanysegmentof

the pipelineusedorto beusedto transportsuchShipper'sCrudePetroleum.
Item 9 - IDENTITY OF CRUDE PETROLEUM:

Whereit is notfeasibletosegregateparticularCrudePetroleumorparticularmixturesofCrudePetroleumthrougha specificlinesectionofthe
Carrier's facilitywithout increasing operating costs or investment, the Carrierwill handleonly onecommon stream ofCrude Petroleum through
such a section.

yvhereitlsfeasibletosegregateparticularCrudePetroleumorparticularmixturesofCrudePetroleumthrougha specificlinesectionoftheCarrier's

facilitywithoutincreasing operating costs orinvestment, theCarrierwill endeavorto handlesegregated streams ofCrude Petroleum ormixtures of

Crude Petroleum^ The number of such streams shall be limited to the number that can be segregated without increasing operating costs or
investment. Carrierreservestherighttomakefurtherregulationsrespectingmaximumandminimum'volumesofsuchbatchedshipments.
TheacceptanceofanyCrude Petroleum fortransportation shall beontheconditionthatsuchCrudePetroleum shallbesubjectto suchchanges
in density, quality, quantity and value as may result from its mixture while in transit with other Crude Petroleum in the Gamer's facilities.

The Carrier shall be under no obligation to make delivery ofthe identical Cmde Petroleum received, and

(a) inthecaseofanystream,otherthana mixedstream,shallmakedeliveryoutofitecommonstockofthatstream,and

(b) in thecaseofa mixedstream, shall makedeliveryoutofits common stockofthatstream.
Item 10-LIABILITY:

Whileinpossession ofCrude Petroleum forshipment, Carriershallnotbeliableforanylossthereofordamagetheretoordelaycausedbyactsof
God,publicenemy,civildisorder,quarantine,authorityoflaw,strikes,riots,fire,floods,oractordefaultofShipperorfromanyothercause'notdue
tothesolenegligenceoftheCarrier,whethersimilarordissimilartothecauseshereinenumerated. Anysuchlossordamageshallbeapportioned
to.eachshlpment inthesameproportion thatsuchshipment, orpartthereof, beartothetotalamountofsuchCrudePetroleum theninthecustody
oftheCarrierfortransportation. EachShippershallbeentitledtoreceiveonlythatportionofhisshipmentremainingafterdeductinghisproportion,
assodetermined ofsuch loss ordamage, andtransportation chargesshall beassessed onlyon thequantity delivered.

Item 11 - DUTYOF THE CARRIER:

TheGarnershall notberequired to transport Crude Petroleum exceptwith reasonable diligenceconsidering thequalityoftheCrude Petroleum,
the distanceoftransportadon, and other material elements.
Item 12 - CRUDEPETROLEUMINVOLVEDIN LITIGATION:

CarriershallhavetherighttorejectanyCrudePetroleum, whentenderedfortransportaCon, whichmaybeinvolved inlitigation,orthetitleofwhich
T-a^y ejn^isp. ute' ?^hich may. beencumbered bylienorcharge ofanykind,anditmayrequire oftheShippersatisfactory evidence ofhisperfect

and unencumberedtitle or satisfactoryindemnitybondto protectCarrier.
Item 13 . TRANSPORTATION CHARGES:

TLT.n^!ta.tiorLch^'?e?
a(^^u"19?nan.y.
shipment
ofcrudePetroleumwillbebasedonthequantityactuallydeliveredatdestinationaftermaking
ustme"teslsset forth'"ltems 7
d
camer
adj.
10'.
mayrec!"ire that transportation charges be prepaid at point of origin orpaidat'desUnation'prioT
aj1
to release of Crude Petroleum from Carrier's
custody.

Item 14 - PRORATION OF PIPELINE CAPACITT:
olum_efor shiPment durin9 one month

lf thetotalv

Crude Petroleum

exceeds the pipeline

accepted for transportation

delivery capacity for

shall be

subject to a'lien'fora'iriawftjrc harges.

such month, Crude Petroleum

offered

by each Shipper

!o.r, fa'ansportation wi". betransported in such quantities and atsuchtimetothelimitofcapacity soasto avoid discrimination among Shippers No
Shippermaynominatea volumefortransportation inexcessofthecapacityofthepipelinebetweenoriginanddestination points.

Item 15 - NOTICEOF CLAIMS:

Asa condition^precedenttorecovery,claimsmustbefiledinwritingwiththeCarrierwithinnine(9)monthsafterdeliveryoftheCrudePetroleum,
or, incaseoffailureto makedelivery,thenwithinnine(9)monthsaftera reasonabletimefordeliveryhaselapsed;andsuitsshallbeins"titu~ted
againstCarrieronlywithintwo(2)yearsandone(1)dayfromthedaywhennoticeinwritingisgivenbytheCarrierto'theclaimantthat~Camer~has

disallowedthe claim or any part thereof.
Item 16 - PIPAGE OR OTHER CONTRACTS:

Separate pipageandothercontracts in accordancewiththistariffandthese regulations covering furtherdetails may berequired bytheCarrier
before any dutyfor transportation shall arise.

Item 17 - RATES FROM INTERMEDIATEPOINTS:

Forc_rude petroleum from anypointontheCarrier's pipeline notnamed inthistariffwhichisintermediate toa pointfrom whichratesarepublished

herein,Carrierwillapplytheratepublishedhereinfrom thenextmoredistantpointspecifiedinthetariff.
Item 18 - USEOF COMMUNICATIONFACILITIES:

v^le.re. ^T.Trr"T"1,tains priyate communication facilities, transmission of messages incident to a shipment may be made by Carrier for the Shipper
wthout additional charge. Carrier, however, assumes noliabilityfornon-delivery ofmessages, forerror, ordelayintransmission orforintemjDtion
.

of service.

